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BizCard for iPhone & iPad - Sharing and Virtual Business Card Holder
Published on 03/28/12
iTech Development Systems today is pleased to announce BizCard for iPad, the best way to
digitally share and store your business cards. With BizCard for iPad, you can easily
create and share your digital business cards with anyone near you, as easy as a swipe &
share. Printed business cards are a thing of the past; You can store as many cards as you
want on your virtual card holder, easily create contacts in a single step, and share your
digital business cards in just a few seconds.
Miami, Florida - Our new iPhone & iPad apps are available on the App Store now. BizCard
for iPhone and iPad is the best way to share and store your business cards. Printed
business cards are a thing of the past.
Now with BizCard for iPad you can easily create and share your digital business cards with
anyone near you.
As easy as swipe & share:
* You can store as many cards as you want on your virtual card holder and you can easily
create a new contact in a single step.
* No need to scan business cards for hours, now you can share your digital business card
in just a few seconds.
After using several apps where you need to scan a printed business card and then you need
to deal with all the issues of the app not getting all the right information we realized
that the real solution was to create an app to allow the user to share and store their
business cards without having to scan a printed business card but instead using Virtual
Business cards and that is the reason we decided to develop BizCard for iPhone & iPad. We
are already working to add some great new features to BizCard for iPhone and iPad.
For more information check out or website or if you have additional questions feel free to
contact us.
Device Requirements:
* Compatible with iPad
* Requires iOS 5.0 or later
* 5.7 MB
Pricing and Availability:
BizCard for iPad 1.0 is only $0.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and
available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Business category.
iTech Development Systems:
http://www.itechdevelopmentsystems.com

BizCard for iPad 1.0:
http://www.itechdevelopmentsystems.com/seccion_detalle.php?ididioma=1&idsede=1&idseccion=41&id
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/bizcard-for-ipad-sharing-virtual/id510560516

Screenshot 1:
http://a2.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/105/Purple/v4/47/c5/82/47c582b5-73cf-30d8-3269-afc9909a6446/vosL
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Screenshot 2:
http://a5.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/107/Purple/v4/3e/24/e2/3e24e2f1-b159-9708-5f07-7d7db54b3d81/mza

App Icon:
http://a2.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/091/Purple/v4/63/bc/33/63bc3387-4a9f-efb0-9d69-07a40d091e48/vosL

We are located in Miami FL USA. We have been working with the iPhone since it was released
on 2007, we were pretty confident that the iPhone was going to change forever the way
people used their phones. Our first application was released on 2008. We have been working
full time since then to bring iPhone and now iPad users the best apps and games. Here at
iTech Development Systems we are committed to making mobile applications and we always
listen to our customers, We are thrilled about the apps that we already released and the
apps that we'll build in the future. Copyright (C) 2012 iTech Development Systems. All
Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of
Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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